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Plain flour bread fresh baked to order

Plain flour naan bread with garlic

Naan stuffed wilh cream cheese

Bakers flour bread stuffed with cashews,

coconut, pislachios and raisins with a touch of sweetness

Buttered multiJayered naan

Whole wheat multi - layered bread baked in

tandoor with butter

Stuffed with potatoes and onions

Whole wheat bread
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TAKE OUT OR NELIVHRY
2OZL6 Avenue NE

Calgary, Alberta T2E 1.I8
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Mon-Thurs 5 pm - 10 pm

Fri-Sat I Holiday

4.30 pm-10 pm

Get 1 Order of Free Saffron Rice on
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Rtue (We aw@Baoooaffiffiae)
Plain botled basmati rice

Rice cooked with saffron

Rice cooked with cardamom,

cloves, cumin and saffron

Rice saut6ed with garlic and fresh spinach

Rice cooked with coconut powder and flakes with a

touch of sweetness
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A special blend of spices, aronratic basnrati rice L;ooked willr tlrlrl<rrs;

onion, ginger, garlic and mint with yolrr choioe of top dislr
Served with Mix Raita

Mix Vegetable with nuts and cottage cheese I Lamb I Beef I

Chicken I Goat Biryani or Prawn Biryani
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Slightly saffron flavored, chilled homemade cheese

patties in sweet creamy sauce wilh pistachio nuts

Milk pastry balls with crushed nuts in warm

sweet syrup

Mouth watering pudding made with rice and milk

East lndian ice cream blended with almonds"

pistachios & saffron

Mango flavored kulfi blended with almonds, pistachios

and Mango fruit

All foods are medium spicy except F sign.

(19 ltems plus Butter Chicken)
We Provide Catering Services For any Occasion

(Private room available) for Dinner, Meetings & Priyate Parties

Ask server for or exti-a i-No1
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Papadum Crackers made fiom spicy lenlils & rice Veggie Curry Various testr vegetaUes & coftage cheese ccoked

Kachumber Salad Dices of oormber, lomato, onions in lemon dressing

Mulligatawny Soup Pureed lentil having the aroma of ginger, curry
powder reduced wih cream

Sweet Corn Soup Soup wifr various vegetables, dominated by com 5.95

Vegetable I Lamb Samosa Pasky filled with m6lange of Veggie I Lamb

potatoes E peas or p pcs_) 4.gS I 5.gs
minced lamb (3 pcs.) 6.g5 I 7.98

PAKORAS battered in chick pea mild spicy flour & deep fried in trans fat free oil.
(served with minl & tamarind chutney)

Vegetable Pakora Thinly sliced assorted vegetables Pakora (8 Pcs.)

Paneer Pakora }lome made fresh coftage dreese Pakora (8 Pcs.)

Fish Pakora Crispy boneless basa fllet pakora (B Pcs.)

Onion Bhajia Rings of fresh onions pakora (8 Pcs-)

Til Mil Zhinga Prawn cooked in a tangy sauce served on gadic naan

bread (cut into 4 Pcs.)

Namskar Veggie Platter 4 pcs. veggie pakoras,2 pcs. veggie sannsa,
4 pcs. paneer pakoras

Namskar Mix Platter (Served on Two Platters) 4 pcs. veggie
pakoras, 4 pcs. paneer pakoras, 4 pcs- fsh pakoras, 4 pcs_ onion bhajia,
1 rrcggie samosa & 1 lamb sanrosa

Vcgr€feotan Per9etr

1.00

3.95

5.95

with tomato sauce

Kofta Dilkhush Mix vegetable dreese dumplings ooked in spicy
oeamy ca$rmnut sauce

Chana Masala Spicy chick peas tossed in fesh tomabes and onions

Baingan Bhurta Roasted eggplant puree, seasoned witr onions &

tomatoes

Veggie Manchurian Mixed vegehble dumHing sk fried in
indo drinee sweet soy sauce

Dahi or Mix Raita Fre$r yogurt or yogurt mixed wih slices of qrcrumber

lonnloes & onions

i Boneless drunks of tandoori dricken, cooked in light tomab based
ca$tew nut creamy sauce

Chicken Bhurta 15.95I Finely chopped hn&ori driclen saut6ed witr dromed onirns, tomato,

coriander, ginger, grlic paste fni$ed witr spicy cream

, Chicken Jalfrezi 15.95

Chicken breast cooked witr juliennes of pepper & onion finished
with spiced tomato sauce

Chicken Tikka Masala 16.95

Tandoori chicken cooked in aromalic and deliciously resty sauce

ChilliGhicken./ 15.95

. Tender piees of chicken cooked in exotic spices toesed witr peppers,

onions and fresh coriander leaves

Palak: Choice of Chicken I Lamb I Goat or Beef 14.95

Cooked in fresh spinacfr, tomatoes, onions & variots spices

Kadhai: Choice of Chicken I Lamb or Goat 15.95

Delicately seasoned, cooked wittr tomato, onion, ginger, green dlllies &

coriander

Curry: Ghoice ol Chicken I Lamb I Goat or Beef 14.95
Cooked in tradlimalsauce salGedwih mims, tomebes and flarroured

14.95

15.95

16.95

15.95

Paneer Tikka Dices of cothge cheese marinated in yogur!
lemon juice & spices grilled in clay oven

Khumb Mattar Paneer Cheese, green peas & mushroom moked in

exotic spices and tomatoes

Shahi Paneer Cofiage cheese cooked in light tomato based oeamy
ca$tew sauce

Palak Paneer Cubes of home made ctreese smothered with creamy
spinach

Kadhai Paneer Cottage cheese delicately seasoned cmked witr tomato,

onion, ginger, green drillies & mdarder

Palak Aloo Frestr spinach ooked with potatoes & spices

Aloo Gobhi Fresh caulifower potaloes & tomatoes in mild spices

Aloo Sabji Fresh potatoes cooked in tomato curry sauces

Bhindi Masala Frmh oha cooked wih onions, garlic and tomatoes

Dal Tarka Yellow lentil tempered with cumin seeds, spices, tomatoes,
ginger & onion

Dal Makhani Black lenlil & red kidney beans cooked in varius spices
reduced wih credm & bufter

Mix Veg Korma Garden tesh vegetables cooked in cashelv korma
SAUCE

T"e,eeosa{ ( 6aq orero T'reaeamee I
Tandoori Chicken Chicken marinated in yogurt and spices and grilled

to perfudion (5 Pcs.)

Murg Malai Tikka Chicken marinabd in cream sauce and spies grilled
in day oven

Lamb Seekh Kebab Seasoned grurnd lanb rolled on skewer ard
grilled in c.lay oven

Haryali Tikka Cubes of chicken marinated in blended mint, cilantro and
spimch roasted b perfection

Garlic Prawns Jumbo dninps madnated in teslr garlic and yogu(
gdlled in clay oven

Tandoori Mix (Combo) Platter (Served on Two Platters) 24"95

A mix of (4 pcs. of eadr) tardoori prawns, murg nnlai likka, seekh kebab
and tandoori dricken

ScafooD SpAamOe;
Prawn Masala Prawns cmked in carum, onions, freh bnnbes and 15.95

varirrus spices finished wrtr geen drillies and fresh cilantro

Butter Prawn Prawns moked in drefs special creamy sauce witr 15.95

tomatoes, butter and spices

Prawn Do Piaza Prawns cooked witr onions, gipger,r gadic arfl tomatoes, 15.95
with speoal blend ofsprces

Prawn Malai Curry Praums simmered in coconut milk wth ginger and 15.95
garlic paste and green drillies

Fish Curry (Basa) Marinatedpiecesofbasafishcookedwitronions, 14.95
bell peppers, tomatoes, gingeq gadic & lemon juice in
medium hot ryices

I witr an anaydfndygound hab &sfces

Bhuna: Ghoice of Lamb I Beef or Goat
Marinated, stir fried with bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, ginger

and chillies

Roganjosh: Choice of Lamb I Beef or Goat
Cooked witlr onion tomato gravy blended with spices and touch of

lemon juice

Balti Dish: Ghoice of Lamb I Beef or Chicken
Prepared with authentic spices a touch of chopped mions, tomatoes

and mushroom cooked in red wine

Dhansak: Choice of Chicken I Lamb I Goat or Beef
Cooked wih ydw lentils at a low heat with spices

Korma: Choice of Chicken I Lamb I Go'&t I Beef or Prawn 15.95
Cooked in mild creamy sauce with cashew nuts, cardamom, white pepper

and poppy seeds

Vindaloo./": Choice of Lamb I Beef I Goat I Chicken I Prawn 14.95

or Fish

Cooked wift Potatoes in goan style hot & spicy tomato onion based sauce

0.s5 XT:::r, 
Choice of Larnb I Beef lGoat I Chicken lPrawn 15'e5

1'95 - C*f.O in south lndian style hot & spicy tomato onion based coconut sauce
0.95
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12.95

11 .95

13.95

11.95

12.95

14.95

Kachumber Salad

Dahi, Raita

Mint Chutney

Tamarind Chutney

Mango Ghutney

Mix Pickle

3.95

3.95

0-55


